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on the scene for the purpose of hav-

ing the injured ones cared for in the
event that any were hurt, and to as-

certain the direct cause o! the trouble,
and everything possible was done
for the injured firemen, and the pas-

sengers conveyed to the hotel by
hacks.

The company is to be congratu-
lated that the loss is no greater than
it is and the result is no wore.

The Latest Telegraphic News ot the

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus For Busy

Readers.

Vagrancy la Cities a Chief
Cause: Mayor Hood's Com- -

m-nda- Move.
There is considerable complaint

about the scarcity of labor on the
farms, and some of our farmers say
that unless conditions improve they
will be compelled of necessity to re-

duce their acreage not only in cotton
and corn but other preducts, in order
that they may be able to give their
crops proper attention, and depend
alone on the labor of their own house-
hold;
' This is indeed a serious state of

affairs. "Why this scarcity of labor?
Is it because there is no one to do

'assenger Train No. C, Due
Here at S.IO p. m., Kims Into
an Open Switch. Sear tlie Kicc
Mills and Collides with a Truck
Train wbien was Standing on
Sidinj--Tli- e lassengers Were
Badly Shaken up, but the Col-

ored Fireman was the Only
lersou Fatally Hurt He
Iied from His Injuries This
Morning at 1 O'clock.

LOOKING FOR A FIGHT.

Chronicling of a Week's Events in
That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.
Miss Lizzie Becton left yesterday

to visit relatives at Stantonsburg.
Miss Sudia Howell an 1 Bessie

Swinson, of your city, were visitors
here Sunday.

Mr. Larry Overman, of Stanton-bur- g,

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Becton.

Mrs. Millie Swinson is on a visit

He Leaves Robert Fitzsininions
the World's Champion. He

Says Lanky Bob is the
One to Defend the

Title Now.
The unbeaten Monarch of Wallop-Till- e

has abdicated. King Jeff has
removed pugdom's crown from his
massive noodle and passed it over to
Bob Fitzsimmon3, from whom he
won it over six years ago. With the
passing ot the giant Californian there
is no real champion in the world of
scrap to-da- y, although Fitzsimnions
deserves the honor and the Austral-
ian will be heralded as champion
until he is beateu in a battle for the
title.

Jeffries literally fought himself
out of a job. S uili van was forced in-

to retirement alter his New Orleans
downfall in '92, but Jeffries leaves
unbeaten and there is no one even
to be classed with him. Corbett
trimmed bullivt'n, Ruby Robert
took the measure of Gentleman Jim
and the massive westerner annexed
Fitzsimmons' scalp. FiizsimmoiiS
will doubtless take on all comers f r
the championship after his theatrical
engagements hae closed in June.

collision occurred on

road in the northern
A horrible

the A. & N. C

the work, or because the price offered j
to your eity the Suest of Mr- - andjust opposite thepart of the city, Mrs. Fred Howell.is too insignificant?

Mrs. A.-L- . Sasser spent last weekNot so. There is plenty of labor
and the price offered now is at least

The Fleet Has Gone Nortliward
Leaving1 Transports Behind.
Londor, May 20. Naval officers

a-'- d newspaper corre?pondents are
speculating udon the forthcoming
naval batlleand forecasting the result.
It is believed that the departure of
Rt jestvensky northward from French
waters shows that a fight is to be
xpe :ted immediately. The fact that

he has abandoned his transport
fleet in the neighborhood of Saigon
iadicates that his departure is final
At the moment of cabling nothing
can be learned of the Russian move-
ments later than May 17, when the
fleet was seen proceeding northward.

in Raleigh, on a visit to her daugh-
ter Mrs. Dr Jordan.one-thir- d more than was paid a few

years ago. Then you could hire a Mr. H. M. Cates, of Alamance
splendid farm hand for $8. 00 a month

.Children especially are fond of dainties,
and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food. '

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young

county, was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Mitchell last week.and board, and now from 65 to 75cts

a day is offered and lahor cannot be
Miss Anna Pipkin returned homesecured at that. On many farms in

last week from Lemon Soriner.this county the grass has taken the
crop and there se3ms to be no help where she has been attending school.

"Shall we spell it Rozhdestven-ski?- "

asks a subscriber. The ques-
tion is not shall we, but can we? ky

is easier.

If Mr. Rockefeller-wil- l agree to
repent in sackcloth and ashes instead
of dollars and cents, perhaps Dr.
Gladden will withdraw his protest.

. A thirty dollar cow has been be-

fore the supreme court of Colorado
for fifteen years. Doubtless both
the case and the cow have gone dry
by now.

Guhi, Cal., May 22. M. G. Guin,
assistant agent for the Friso at this
place, had tie misfortune to have
his right lent cut ff here this
morning about IKo'clock.

A machine has been invented for

making pretzels. It comes in very
handily for the summer season now
at hand. . The populace must have
baer and pretzels along with liberty.

The goverr or of Montana is to wed
a stenographer. There is no excuse
for a telephone girl or woman steao-graph- ar

ever applying to a matri-
monial bureau for a husband. Tney
can't stay single long.

A m in leaped upon the stage b --

fore 300 people, stabbed himself and
cried, "Drink did it!"' Now isu'i
that remarkable? . It is curious how
a man will lay all the blame for i
wrecked life on whiskey, when it is

hand that pours the p;i- - o v
New York, Ai y 22- - Br"k!yn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, of yourfor it. .

Can this slate of affairs be over city, spent Sunday at Grassmere,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lane.

come? Of course it can r Everybody
tias to eat, work .o? play, and the
question naturaly arrises, where
does a certain cla's of people get
something to eat and wear, who
are never known to work a lick, and

Mr Ernest Dixon was visiting Mr.
Wade Caldwell last week, on his way
home from Pamlico, where he has
been teaching. ana old.who have no visib e means of

Oae a Minute.
After all the world does not ad-

vance so raoi i y. At lea-i- t it would

appear that p ople are just as they
were ten or ev n tweuty yeirs ago.
After a tim-- j t ey learn thi troms of
the old swindles-- , but alloi;e has todo
in order to ropv in new victims is to

change the appearance cf his rascality

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sasser spent

He Bought tlie Factory.
Because he was told that one

factory could not supily the bronze
work fur his palace now beinar erect-
ed in New York Senator Clark of
Montana bought the plant, "lock,
stock and barrel." Now he is going
to run the factory himself and will
have his house finished according to
schedule time or make a serious error
in his calculations. Senator Clark
could have purchased a pipe plant
to manufacture his plumbing neces-
saries just as easily as he bought the
bronze works. It is such privileges
as these that make the life of an
American millionaire worth living.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NSW YORK.

Goldsboro Hospital, Friday night
about 8:30 o'clock.

Just as the A. & N. C. shoo-fl- y,

due here at 8.10, was approaching
the crossing near the rice mills, En-

gineer Marshall, who was in charge
of the train, discovered that he hai
run into au open switch, which

threw his engine off the main line

and on to the side track.
On this track and facing the ap-

proaching stood engii.e No.

19, attached to a etriug of freight
cars, which was due to leave here as
soon as the mail train cleared the
main lmo and was out of the way.

This train was in charge of En-

gineer Murray Flowers, who but a
lew minutes before was on his en-

gine, but at that time was on the
grouud beside her, it fireman be-

ing in front of ihe tngiue, wiping oti
the headlight glass.

Engineer Flowers was on his en-

gine in a secuud's iiina aud was pre-

paring to make an effort to get his
train out of the way, but he sa at a
glance that it was impossible, as a
Coast Line freight train was across
the track oi the main line of the
said road, which placed him between
the Coast Lane train and the ap-

proaching engine, aud there was

nothing left for him to do but get
out of the way and watch result?. As
above his fireman was on the
front of the engine cleaning the
headlight g'ass, and the ap-

proaching train just in time to jump
and efccipe with his life.

As soon as Engineer Marshall dis--

Why they beg it, or steal it, and
in many instances live on half enough
i ifat for the sake of loafing around STATE NEWS.

Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Thedie Hill, at Eu-

reka, where they were glad to find
the report that Mrs. Hill was' ser-

iously ill, to be a mistake.
town. It ishard work on the farm

Items of Interest Clipped From.nd they want to live easy, and it
ca.' tteis not how they get a living The recent storm and continued

our State Exchanges.
Newberh Journal Yesterday a shipmco ihey liuve a good time.

and the rest is easy.
It is relate i that a Missnri stock-

man was Iravving $20,000 out of a
bank to purcha.--e two "gold',' disks
worth $37,000 when the cashier be-

came suspicious, began to ask ques- -

wet weather lias damaged crops very
much. Corn and cotton are dying

We nave a vagrancy law, and it is
it of ihe best laws on the statute and what is standing is red and does

H;)kriiii was only enforced. Now--ftionsaud uudly learned enough toLIST OF LETTERS not look thrifty and a good deal of it

the crops at this season, barring grass
looked so well in this county. The
Stands of both cotton and corn are
unusually good, while the size of
both ha3 probably never been larger
than at this tima.

Nc-- h bern Journal The carpet lor
the Methodist church has arrived
and if being prepared for use. The
beautiful art glass window furnished
by Mr. T. A. Green in memory of
his children has also been placed.

Southpnrt Herald The Bank of
Soufhport is now nearly ready lor
business. The contractors expect to
compiete the building, by tha last of

ne-r-- i- iy way to make these people
o to work and stop loafing, is to en is wrapped up in grass, and labor

'very scare.
keep the stockman from paying ovtr in a few uion; h u :lt have a twenty
his money until ihe deal could be story teuemeut h use, f he largest in force this law to the letter and you

have solved the problem.investigated - J this city, a-- .d it will occupy a whole There is more eickness than usual

ment of 23 solid carloads of cabbages
weremade in Swift Refrigerator cars
to New York and other Northen
markets. This was the largest ship-
ment ever mada in refrigerator cars
from this section.

Dick Johnson, white a state con-
vict, age 35, was shot Saturday by
two gurds'at the camp on the line oi
the Raleigh & Cape Fear railway
near Lillintjn and instantly killed.
He MB, declined I . Jvilt and was
shot three times, thi; tysix buckshot

Remaining in Postoffice, Golds-bor- o,

Wayne County, N. C,
May 22, 1905.

It was the same old gold brick I block. Children not only will be. . .- A l I it is a common thing to see big
able-bodie- d men hanging around

in our community, due to the fact
that plumbs are dropp!ng and people
are grabbling irish potatoes and eit--

ruse, xne oniy cnange was m me i welcome, but no apartu-iea- t will be
shape of the merchandise, the gold J rented to a family unless they have
was in the form of disks to be sure, at least one child ing green apple pies. Over indulg

these negro resturants and street cor-

ners half clothed and half starved,
trying to live easy.

MEN'S LIST. but still it was the gold brick ence and imprudence in diet, causeCharleston, . C, May 22 Dr.
Frank A. Waddill a prominent busiB William Brown, Fredie Bankon. most of our ills. thi3 w. ek, and the bank will proswindle, and if the intended vic-

tim had not been a lucky person
"Of course thpy don't loaf around

O --II P Cling nan. ness man of Cheaw, S. C; died today I the hotel or city hall, but go down We do not think we would be! striking his body and head, one shot bably be open for business by first of
next v. eek.he would have been $20,000 short

very far from "de God's truth" to I going entirely through his head. Hewith nothing to show for hia expen
Wihnington Star Dr. Roger S.say that if all the grass in our sec-- 1 was serving his third term,! nrteenditure but a lot of copper alloy.

D Alford Duncan.
F O J Filzgerald.
G M H Garland.
II A Hill, Francis Hodges.
J W A Jones.

afier a short illneo. He graduated in Little Washington, and in these
from Washington Lee University back alleys and restaurants and you
shortly after the war and for some can find them plenty of them. And
time was private secretary toGeneral ask one if-- he wants a job and he is
R. E. Lee. He afterwards graduated grossly insulted at once.

Turlington, 40 years of age, a son oftioa was let mature, and saved, and pears, for forgery. Officials say he
marketed at what the farmers are I was a desperate fellow and that he

saw the engine he was faciug and
which he was bound to collide with,
he blew the danger signal three

Mr. Willis Turlington, a leading
merchant of Bennettsville, S C.,diedpaying for hay, it would bring more I was simply shot pieces,

Verily and once again, "A sucker is
born every minute."

NOVEL HILL ITEMS.
L Chas Long.

yesteuliy morning in the Jamesthan the cotton crop at ten cents per IM L. L Martin.times, reversed his engiue and ap Wa?ktr Memorial Hospital frompound.
" ,plied the emergency brakes and did O C E Orten.

everything iu the power of a skilled R - G W Raper, E S Rudd. alcoht.iism.The township Sunday School Con
Asheville Citizen It is estimated

at tneuai'imore Medical College.Mr. An idle person is ready to yield to
Waddill had been an-offi- eer in the ail kind of temptations. If he fails to
Bank of Cheaw since 1882. get a square meal during the day he

For some days a strange negro will enter some honest, hard-work-h- as

been canvassing in parts of Ca-- iS man's pantry while he is resting
barrus county, taking orkers from the from the day's toil and steal every-oolore- d

people for groceries at low thing in sight, or enter a chicken
whnlAAniA nricpa. TTaiwiiiirar! fham n nnnn and Rte&l a nice fat hen. and he

engineer, with remarkable presence W J M Wood. and vention, which convened at Spring
Hill last Saturday, is said to have

Raleigh Post Graud Tiler R. II.
Bradley of the North Carolina Grand
Lodge of Masons has euge-gemen- t

to attend the special sebion of the
Grand Lodge at the Orphuu Orphan
age on the 24tU of Ja .v, St. John's
Day. On the 27ih of May he gees to
Roper to participate iu the ceremony
flaying ihs coin rs on-?- ' .fa masonic

that Asheville will have an unwnckl
naniLer of wtdiC93 ttds 2O0. 'ft'

The Doings of a Week in

Around This Thriving
Neighborhood.

been the most creditable ever held
modistes ot h Sr& US tnr 4&

they can weil be, and there are otbe
in the community, and that is say
ing a good deal. There was a lar?t
crowd in attendance, notwithstand

Rev HE Tripp filled his regular Lyce the monqy tor the freight on won't have any trouble in getting
appointment at Salem Sunday,

of mind, to prevent the collision,
but without avail. On sped the
great iron niouster, beyond the
power of man to control, and the
two mighty engines went together
with a tremendous clash, the thun-
derous sound of which could be dis-

tinctly heard for blocks away.
It was a trying moment for all

concerned train crew, passengers,

oint?d indications that wedding
lis will keep up a merry jingle

LADIES' LIST.
A-A- nnie Adams.
B Glennie Barnes.
E -- Fannie Edwards.
H-- RJ Hardison.
J Bettie Johnson, Hannah Jones.
P Cally Phillips.
S Julia Stevens. -

V Mary Vinson.

IlUC tUUU9. HUU 111 WIS WUV UUtHKLBU I 1119 UU WU&CU niwi ixaa os.i.u building there. And on June 28; h
large and attentive audience. a good deal of money from the un-- 1 it, either. ing many were too busy with their

crops to attend. The speech on Chris duriug the month of roseshe will be at K'nston for a bhz re
Miss SuddieDaans, returned home union of 20 lodges a f ature of whichsuspecting darkies who were eager to I .So the greatest reason why labor

buy the cheap goods. The wily sales-- 1 is so scarce is because the vagrancy Charlotte News Rev. J. Merrcertian Education by Superintendent J.
Y. Joyner, is said to have been theSaturday from Buie's Creek, where vill betne pening ofaspeetalsession Blaii., wife and three children have

of the Grand Lodge.finest ever heard in these parts. Thelaw is not properly and rigidly en-

forced. Not only is this applicable to
man has fled to parts unknown, leav-

ing his colored dupes to whistle for
she has been attending school.

Mr Bud Thompson, of Rocky
arrived trom Cnina and are now at --

Cove: vi'le, Va. In a few days theyexercises by the ditlerent schools H. Clay Crubb, the prominentGoldsboro but every town, bothMnnnt tops in nur midat Sundav. to niuuey. were well rendered, and the singing distiiier oi Davidson county, wholarge and small, in the State. En commented on by those who fully

Persons jailing for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

Up in Ouaaha a celebrated phreno for ten days has bet-- n on irial at Salforce the law to the letter, make these
Ubury for his life, charged with killappreciate soul stirring music,

of this high-falutin- g kind,
logist felt the bumps of sixty clerks
in the passenger department of the
Union Pacific railway to determine

big, mean, lazy negroes and some
whites, too go to work, either at

the delight of hia many friends.

Prof Cullum will be at Thompson's
Chapel next Sunday evening for the
purpose of organizing a vocal music
class.

ing his brother-in-la- w, O. L. DavisJ. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

will ho with Mrs. Blain's parents,
Dr. aad Mrs. Samuril A. Grier at
River. Mr. Biain has been a mis-

sionary in China for several yeara
and is now in this country on a va-
cation.

Raleigh News & Observer Rev.
Dr. I. Mck. Pitt8nger says that the

in October last, was acquitted in thewhich comes on the installment plan
and never touches the heart.the mills, on the farms or on the

and all --but every one used unusual
presence of mind and made the best
of the situation possible.

When the final crash came, which
was utterly unexpected by the pas-senger-

they were all terribly
shaken up and some of them thrown
to the floor of the cars, so great was
the jar, but fortunately no one was

seriously hurt of the large number of
passengers on board.

Conductor Hancock, who was in
chargeofthe train, was badly shaken

Rowan Superior court today.county roads, and labor will not be
At 7:30o'elcck tiiis morning theso scare and crime in this state willGeorge E. Hood, Supreme

Judge. .
Masters Ed L and Dawey Ed- -

jury, after having been out twelvebe greatly decreased. .
I mundson, and sister Miss Addie,

for which deparment of railroading
they are best adapted. The specialist
was employed to discover hidden
genius that ha-- j not yet made its
appearance, and if that is not apply-
ing science to business with a ven-

geance ttie trick was neverattemteu.

Quickly reliav Sonr
Stomach, Heartburn
Nausea, aud all other hours, returned a verdict ofnot guiltyDyspepletslIt will not only be far better for

and dyspepsia. Sugar- -them, but better for all concerned.
Druggists or by mail.

the $50,000 Good Shepherd church in
this city will be finished by October,
1907, so that a number' of the most
noted Episcopal minsters of the coun- -

We c'ip the following compli- - spent Sunday at their uncle's, Mr A
mentary notice from the Raleigh p Howell.
"American", the official organ of the'J Misses May and Pearl Fields andJr. Order United American Mech- - . r, ,ju a.

discomforts of indigestion
coated tablets. 10c. or 25c

CatarrietsiAgain wesay let the vagrancy law Give instant relief in
Nasal Catarrh allay
inflammation, healbe enforced to the letter.up and right painfully hurt, but we A written recommendation wou d uraemia membrane, sweeten breath. Best gargls

5 try can come here from the generalOne negro was sent to the roads aore tnroat. auc. VJ. . noon uo.. Laweu. ww.are glad to kuow not seriously He amcs, oi our wortny townsman and . " ' ;v;j - a. , t. cllt a verv noor nVureWthe nres
oenuiuay uigui auu kju-uuaj- niiu iuci a

was soon on his feet and was un- - popular young Mayor, Mr. eo. E.j ofaeentleman who can tell whaL's Pro""" . "1 . " convention that meets in Richmond
at that time and take part in the
consecration ceremonies.

.. - . . Ifor vasrrancv. and JtJud Bain, an--
State of North Carolina, Wayne Co.

Misses Hill. '

Mr H M Cates, of Alamance,
spoke to the farmers of this section

m you Dy leeung your neaa. . i c 'I other well-know- n negro loafer, wasusually alert in looking alter the Hood, which will be read with real
comfort ofhii passengers and ad- - pleasure by his many friends in this
ministering to their wants and en- - city and throughout the State:
quiring about their injuries. They "Owing to the resignation of Bro.

: Boideaux, May 21 Judge Albion ! arrested and locked up this morning
wa8 Winegar Tourgee, ofMay ville,N. Y , land will doubtless serve 30 days onlast Friday evening, which

ive Daiiots were tasen Deiore an
agreement was reached. On the
first ballot nine men stood for acquit-
tal and three for conviction of murder
in the firft degree. On the fourth
ballet six stood for acquittal and six
for conviction

Grubb was released at once, and
after shaking hands with his attorneys
and a number of friends, leit this
afternoon for his home in Davidson,
where he is very prominent. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Davis, who
is a sister of Davis, who waj shot to
death by Grubb. Both men were
wealthy and hsd been associated to-

gether in business.

Asheville Citizen R. McNapland

Superior Court, April Term 13U5.

John Henry AyBock and others
vs

Easter Ann Groves and others
In pursuance of the order of the

beneficial to all present. American consul v here, died tins J the roads, also; but there are others
We are glad to say that the exer morning of acute urimia, which re-sti- ll, and we hope the Mayor will

suited from an old wound Judge j not stop until the whole town is ridcises at Salem and Novel Hill last
Sunday was quite a success and were rourgee was taken seriously ill some of these loafers.

all had a miraculous escape, and the C. C. Newman, of West Virginia,
re3ult could have been much worse, l""o. Geo. E? Hood, Past- - State

The only one senou-l- y hurt was Councilor of North Carolina, has
the fireman, Abe Richardson. As been-- appointed one of the Supreme
soon as Abe saw the approaching Judges of the National Judiciary,
danger he went to the door of the This is a well merited appointment,
cao so it is surmised for the pur- - and we feel sure that Brother Hood

court made in the above, entitled
cause, we the undersigned commis-
sioners appointed by the Court will

McComas to Be Judge.
Washington, May 19 It was an-

nounced at the White House today
by Attorney General Moody that
ex-Sena- Louis E. McComas of

Maryland will shortly be named aa
an texsocuite justice of the court of
appea Is of the District of Columbia.
He w ll succeed Justice Martin P.
Mori b, who has written to tne presi-de- m

oi hU intention to retire.

a pleasant occasion for all present.
months ago, but his condition after-
wards improved and it was believed
his recovery was probable. Jieeeut- -

Letter to T. N. Warters.
Goldsboro, N. C.

expose to public sale at tne court
house door in the city of Goldsooro
on the first Monday in June (it being

The Belli telephoue has been ex- -

tenaei as near us as mr xicuaruiiy, now ever, me decease took fanpose of jumpiug, but before he could I will meet every requirement that is Dear Sirs: Here's a sample: how
put his desire into execution the expected in so high and important

the 5th day of June 19oo) the follow-

ing tracts of land situated in the
county and state aforesaid, bounded
as follows: One tract of land bounded

Devoe upsets things.Montague's store, and we have all! other serious turn and Judge Tourgee
since taken the electric fever, which 1

lingered until this morning. He waicrash came and Abe was pinioned a position.Tin our next issue we will Littlestow", Pa, was a chep-pai- nt left tow n suddenly oa a mule Friday
afternoon, and hisdeparture, c mpieuwe hope may prove contagious. I born at Williamsfield, Ohio, "May 2.present a cut and sketch of thisbetween the tender and the cab, and town up t- - a year ago, when Messrs. as follows: by the lands of B. E. Per

,11838... ,brilliant youug North Carolinian.' BasehoarA Mehring took our agency.we congratu'aie ine people oi
22. H. I They send us the names of the paintersSeottsville,as they have been success-- 1 Salisbury, N. C, May

with a failure to return, will cost D.
G. Noland $50. The man was out
on bond to appe.tr before Magistrate
Waddell jesterday evening to answer

kins, B. F. Scott and D. W. Peel, it
being the same on which Mariah Ay-coc- k

resides containing thirty-fiv- e

acres more or less. One other tract
of land bounded as follows: on North

New York's four hundred are to
hear old-fashion- Soutnern songs at ful in making Scottsville a shipping I Clay Grubb and Ciarence Thotnp-- 1 now painting Devoe:

point. Thishas been greatly needed I son, tneiormer a big distiller of I A C Bollinger, A Wm Unger,
for sometime and will be a great Davidson county, who was acquitted I Joshua Beihl, Ed w L Kellenberger,

an approaching society concert. This
indicates plainly that New York's by Nahunta Swamp adjoining the

lands of O. C. Garris, p. B. Scott
charg s of slander and peij ary, Lut
when- - tho hour arrived the --man wa-no- t

present, end eyeuwith the aid o

was mashed in a horrible manner,
and it was sometime before ha could
be liberated. He was taken to the
Emergency Hospital and Drs. John
Spicer and Robt. Miller dressed his
wounds. He was found to be injured
internally, and died from his injuries
this moi ning at 1 o'clock.

Engineer Marshall remained at his
post, with his hand on the throttle,
and stange to say, he was uninjured.

last Saturday of murdering O. L. John F Kellenberger, J B McSherry,four hundred are becoming more 9benefit to truckers in this section.

Novel Hill, May 23. Davis, his brother-in-la- w

j the latter I John G Frey,G C Lawrence, Charlts heir, containing forty acres more or
less, it being tne same conveyed tccultured. a capias the sheriff's force has not yeta prominent witness in the rect nt I Steich, L C March to;the farmer who tinder--Mrs. McElln Holland by G. W.
Bowell, receded iu the Register's.trial, were dangerously shot from land forty names of property-owne- rs been capable of loca ting him. An

iJvestigiitiou Lrought out the ict
standi how to feed Mb

crops. iFertilizers for Cornambush near Churchland. fi miio. Lulntinff nvoe: and everv-ori- e of th!e I ofiice oi Wayne Couuty in Book No
I 47. age 227 it being also the same that when last seen ne was rid.rau. I CIA. 1 I . . VI I must contain at least 9

HOW GEKM DISEASES STAlT.

People with Wqak Stomachs in a Continual
Devoe is " , . T. T", V .t" t, " toward Soutn aroana on a mulea. m. The two men were : on their I They are not mistaken:

I njllHIl f 1 til 121UU J.C13UXUCX AU wllv I per cent, actualI The trouble out of
and the shooting took place but a J far as we know the world and paint.

which the trial
grew began in-- police court Friday
morning, when McFarlaodis said to
have made charges concerning mera--

Book No. 67, page 134; oae other
tract of land in Pikevitle bounded by

When the crash came he was thrown
to the floor of the cab and received a
severe jar, but otherwise he was not
hurt.

Both of the engines are consider-
ably damaged, the "cow-catcher- s"

otashshort distance from the Grubb man-- 1 If painters everywhere knew it,State of Danger. the lands of Jphuathan Garris, W,
T xriil ST V. Wain, oil if thesion. Both Grubb and Thompson J they'd paint it, every man of 'em.

are nainfully "iniured. havinc "rtn- -l Yours trulv.ache, variable appetite, nausea,Nealy all disease germs that find Rodgrs' family whichi above mentioned tracts of lands be-- 1 Ders M1 1 Send for "our books they
tell whytotasU is as necessaryA AM - tA - It . t 1 ... ' O I .,. WW.-

gnawingai me pi oi me siomaen, oeiv6d a portion of several load of F. W. Devoe & Co. ing the same alloted to the late Stansmashed into splinters, but it could lodgment in thesystemgainentrance the latter declared Vs be untrue and ,

slanderous. He prccared a warranl I

and as McFarlaad kfltLo court rocim '
ford Avcick as a homestead recorde.saiiow smn nears ourn rurrea tongue bu(Jk8hot in their bodies. They lost P. S. Smith & Yelverton seU ourhave been much worse. ; 1 with the air we breathe or through

.m if iLn i j . I

to plant life as sun and rain;
sent free, if you aslcWrita
to-da-

GERMAN KALI WORKS'

S ia- - the. JKewJs:ers omoe oi waynt;sleeplessness, and general aebUity, ln(,hblaod 'before a Dhvsic.ian fnntd l nntnt.xne cause ui m acciuent was due our food and drink. the. stomach had been hA Pea(,hed. Thomnson is erin.,at v 1 . County ia Book No. 65, pare 410.
Terms. Cash. -- F. A. Danieh3, he was arrested on the t wt charts. New York 93 Nassau Street, orIf the stomach and digestive organs

o an open ewitcn, wnicn is tne fault
nf the rear end brakeman nn the overworked and weakened, a fifty I hw ahn.it Ar i. I Administrator's Notice. ihrougn ms auoii.ey ne secured a Atlanta, Ga. K South Broad SU ;Stephen vv.lslt..,cent box of Mi--o na tablets will give roissjea hicn Das8ed throuh h1 A T Sv,S!!'J!r.2'truck train which had a short while I be weak, so that food does not readily Commissioner. I pestponemuct of the cae until 6

quick and speedy relief. lunzs and back. He is in a dans- - hirln.01"!vf?"" a.t8I..8iL1?.de-- o'clock and D. G. .Noland went on
1

Vtia K-n- wif H t.hA Mlllf aKAmn i
. a in i m. B.ikiuii i ttiATj uuunintvuru It. Ibefore passed through. j digest they will contain a sour,slimy

No blame is attached to the com-- 1 fermenting mass, an ideal spot for rL'.n r!riift a. 1n nna Tlftv. -. Ask J. H. Hill & Son, vone of the .llS condition to-nie- The wnt or belor tbe S0h day February leos, or tints
HF. OUtt -- ruo Blood Furjfitmoat reliable drug firms in Golds-!-,-,..--:, 8U3tained bv Grubh wrfi in notice will M p'eaaea in nsr or its reeorerT,

Ail persons lndeSned to U said atat will tioned.the disease germs to grow and spreadpany, under the prevailing circum lirom-reTiil- v In the public eve.lease mak unmeatate payment.iboro, to show you the strong Sfuar.the8h0Tuder9 ; arm8 arid heidf but itthrough the whole system. f tjui iota ujwy u xouruary. jlvuostances, or ei ther of the engineers. nay is iiooa-- 8

oarsapaniia, xneietoftl w"w"01AiUUttWiy :monev ifr it fails to enTCi E; W--
li you suffer with headache back' anice uauM wuiu -na,

thought he will soon recover. C&4XiOQd' aa ONLY UCCPCV BotW ftavzea Jtarsif ao few, have I GroWi aigtiature la oheachbox 25A number of the o&cia&j wr soon.


